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The wireless communication technology has greatly pro-

moted the industry’s demand for higher operating frequen-

cies and wider bandwidth devices. In recent years, the

rise of 5G and 6G communication technologies needs to in-

crease the operating frequency of devices to a frequency

band above 90 GHz. In addition, the development of the

semiconductor industry also urgently needs chips with high

operating frequencies and integration. Two most commonly

used kinds of RF devices are silicon-based CMOS technology

(complementary metal oxide semiconductor) and III-V com-

pound semiconductor technology (mainly GaAs, InP, etc.).

Silicon-based CMOS technologies can achieve high integra-

tion at low cost, but their linearity and noise performance

are poor at frequencies above 20 GHz. Devices based on

III-V compounds can be used to build systems with oper-

ating frequencies exceeding 20 GHz, but they cannot be di-

rectly integrated with digital systems on the same chip. An

ideal general-purpose semiconductor radio frequency chip

should have both high operating frequency and high inte-

gration while it can be used to design not only radio fre-

quency/analog circuits for communication and radar appli-

cations but also digital integrated circuits for information

processing purposes. Therefore, new principles, new mate-

rials, and new device structures are needed to promote the

further development of communication technology.

Semiconductor carbon nanotubes have electrical charac-

teristics such as ultra-high carrier mobility and saturation

speed, excellent intrinsic linearity, and small intrinsic size,

high chemical stability, good thermal conductivity, and high

mechanical strength. They are used in both digital inte-

grated circuits and radio frequency circuits with great poten-

tial and advantage of constructing radio frequency/digital

circuit SoC system integration platform which is expected

to provide ideal chip for even future 6G communication tech-

nology.

Recently, the research group of Zhang and Peng from

Peking University developed semiconductor carbon nan-

otube array materials suitable for radio frequency applica-

tions through improved self-assembly and dual phase depo-

sition method. Based on the carbon nanotube array, they

realized for the first-time radio frequency transistors and

high-performance amplifiers that are expected to work in

the terahertz band [1], fully demonstrating the advantages

and potential of carbon nanotubes in radio frequency elec-

tronics. They also optimized the material preparation for

the large-scale radio frequency application. The PCO-Bpy

molecule with fewer alkyl chains was subjected to two-time

dispersion purification and two-liquid phase self-assembly

deposition process to achieve a high-semiconductor purity

on a 4-inch wafer with high purity (>99.99%), high orien-

tation, high density (100–120 CNTs/µm), and the carrier

mobility up to 1580 cm2
· V−1

· s−1. The research group

fabricated carbon nanotube array radio frequency transis-

tors on a fully insulated quartz substrate with the measured

cut-off frequency (fT,EXT) and power gain cut-off frequency

(fMAX,EXT) of the 50-nm gate length device reached 186

and 158 GHz respectively which are the highest values of

all transistors based on nanomaterials. Transistors fabri-

cated on high-resistance silicon substrates exhibit up to 1.9

mA/µm on-state current and 1.4 mS/µm transconductance

(when Vds = −0.9 V). The intrinsic characteristics of 50-

nm gate length RF transistors with 540 GHz cut-off fre-

quency (fT,INT) and 306 GHz power gain cut-off frequency

(fMAX,INT) indicate that carbon-based radio frequency de-

vices have entered the terahertz band for the first time.

They further explored the potential application of a carbon-

based radio-frequency amplifier, by using a multi-finger gate

structure to boost the load driving capability to achieve the

carbon-based amplifier with higher gain and linearity. For

the first time, working at 18 GHz (K band), carbon-based

amplifiers achieve a gain of up to 23.2 dB, 1 dB compression

point output power over 9 dBm and a third-order intermod-

ulation characteristic of OIP3 over 31 dBm while the cor-

responding OIP3/Pdc is 19.7 dB. All achieved key metrics

are much higher than the best carbon-based radio frequency

transistors or amplifiers previously reported and even com-

parable with III-V compound semiconductor technology.
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